
''FORTHE 
WANTOF 
ANAIL ... " 
OR STRAND SPARES 
FOR BOTH OLD & NEW 
PRODUCTS 

by David Martin 
PROVIDING a comp<ehensive spares 
palte:y fOf producls is a very impo,tant 
customer service. With all the product 
changes that are occurr ing In !he 
Strand range. readers may be in· 
lerested in the steps we are taking to 
ensure spare par1s are available for old 
and new products. 
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When the des;g.n briefs were written 
for the new luminaires. which have 
become Minim, Prelude and Harmony, 
grea1 stress was lald on deSignin,g and 
provisioning spa,es for an the prc,. 
duc1s. Many reacsers will be familiar 
w,th the photograph$ ot all the spares 
for these lanterns wtlkh were p,cxtuc
ed at the 1tme the product was lau.nch
ed. ThOugh we did not expecl any de· 
mand fOf' spare parts. we conisidered ii 
most imPOrlanl Iha! a comp1e1e stock 
01 spares was availat>le at 1he lime the 
lanterns were i111roc:1uced, Indeed, i.n 
some cases the spareswerep,(Q.Jced 
bel0te the lanterns. 

we then had to decide how to pro
vide SJ)ares 10, alt the prOducts whieh 
were being replaced. II appeared sen
sible to carry 001 a con,pk!le review o, 
our s.,ares pOficy, The factory kept 
over 10,000· comc:,onen1 parts for lhe 
products which were being manufac
lured a1 lhe beginning oc 1980. Clearly 
it was impossible 10 identify, siock. 
supply and re-order all of these com
panen1s IOJ the next 10 years, The 
Strand Parts Seheme of packaged 
spares and sub-assembl ies . 
developed over the 1as1 f '1W years, had 
been POPUlar. II was decided 10 ex1end 
lhis to cover an prOducts that had been 
discontinued for some yea Es previous
ly, such as the 263/4 and the 763/4, 

The concec1 is 10 provide packs of 
par1s o, sub-assemblies ot items lhat 
may need to be replaced in a conve
nien1 torm with au 1he i1ems a 
cus1omer may need lor repla~ents 

Each pr0duc1 was examined in
divkfualty and parts required fo, Sl)ares 
lden1ilted. Lantetns were considered 
lust 10 ensure that adequate provision-

ing would Lake place tor all the pro
duels due to be d,scontll'lued. Control 
Systems and Dimmer Racks have Just 
been comc:,leted. Duet and Galaxy 
have becOIYle stancsard products and 
!he myst ique which surrounded 
memory systems some years ago has 
totally vanished. We have therefore in· 
eluded these In the spares pro
gramme. Memory Systems stlll require 
sceciahst servicing bul a similar ap· 
proach to spares woocs equally well. 
Wilh eiec:1ronlc cofTl)OOEtnts it is f re, 
quenlly no1 economic to repair printed 
circuit boards and In oeneralwe do 001 
stock P,C.8. components. The wotk ol 
repairing 1hese requires special 
facililieswhich are beyond most users. 
we have a co~reheostve network ol 
service agents who can decide if it is 
econotnie 10 repair ptlnted circuit 
bOarcts and have access to the com
ponen1s and 1es1lng lechniques 
necessary 10 carry out this work. 
However. for lhe average customer. 1t 
is mvch more rellable and cheaper to 
replace a coll¥)6ete printed circuit 
l>Oard. 

No matter how th0toughly you go 
through products lrom lime 101ime you 
dO miss items and whilst writing this ar. 
lk:le. Jam Dempsey ol ScoUiSh Televi-

s;on eon1acted our Spares Oepan
men11oaskwtlywedld no1 stock a wire 
and pin as a spare pan'°' a T.V. hook 
clamp. Why not indeed? I am pleased 

What can he want?Graham Kerr and Dick Dyer wzzle over a customer's 
order tor a spare. We Still get requests l0t parts f0t lanterns going back 20 
years - and surptlslngly often we can p,ovide them. ----

to say that this item has now been add
ed 10 the lisl of spare parts we stock. 

With the substantial increase In the 
number oi spare pans which are being 
stocked, it was apparent thal a special 
warehouse andslaff would be required 
to look alter the spares programme. 
The photograph$ show pan of the 
premises v.itlch ha~ been set up bet· 
ween the main warehouse and the Ser· 
vice Engineers' workshoP. ThiS stocks 
Strand spares and all the spare parts 
tor lhe OVartzcolor range o1 lanterns. 
where a Similar packaged spares 
p()lk:y has been adopted. You can get 
some idea trorn lhephotographsol the 
diHeren1 sizes of the parts. with a 
photograph of one or the smallest 

A new Spares Price Lisi has been 
Pt,bfished which shows all !he spares '°' all the pr(Q)cts covered by the pro
gramme. muslralions of the spares fOf 
the Prelude/Harmony/Minim range are 
available. and Permus and Environ ii· 
lus I ratiOns will tallow shof'lly. • 

A Cu$tomer·s eye view of the spates 
operation. Graham Kert points out 
the appropriate Strand pall IOI the 
job - made to the Of/g/nal 
specification and guaranteed to fil 
the p,oduct perfectly. 

~ A corner of the now very completely 
" stocked spare parts operation. There 

..,. is a good 50 yards of shelving like 
lhis. From tMs extensive stock 
genuine Sttancl and taniro spares go 
out to customers and agents all ovet 
the WO{/d, 




